Places to Visit in The City of Lancaster During the COVID-19 “Safer at Home” Order
Places You CAN Patronize While Staying 6 Feet Away from Others

- Banks and other financial institutions**
- Grocery stores**
- Run/walk in your neighborhood w/ at least 6 feet of distance**
- Gas stations***
- Pharmacies***
- Farmers markets***
- Food banks***
- Convenience stores***
- Take-out and delivery restaurants***
- Medical care*** (Call ahead for instructions to ensure that you and others are not unnecessarily exposed to COVID-19)

**Sources: County of Los Angeles

***Sources: State of California
Places You CANNOT Patronize

- Public hiking trails**
- Indoor malls and shopping centers**
- Indoor and outdoor playgrounds for children**
- Indoor and outdoor flea markets and swap meets**
- Movie theaters**
- Live performance theaters**
- Concert halls**
- Bowling alleys and arcades**
- Dine-in restaurants***
- Bars, wineries and nightclubs that don’t serve food***
- Gyms and fitness studios***
- Public events and gatherings***
- Convention centers***
- Hair and nail salons***
- Nursing homes unless end-of-life circumstances***

**Sources: County of Los Angeles

***Sources: State of California